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T I B E R 1 A-S.

Tlhe composuro wvhiclh camne over nhy foyer-
ishi spirits et this hour wvas inexpressively re-
freshirng. I laid miyselfdlown tloa»thiegroun)d,
and resting my liead upon a s'ane near me,
drcw a ltlde coolness troi the soit ; wvhile the
simple train of reflections, which naturally
spru ng up ram llie s -crie arounil me, added
mnnchi to niy enjoynient. At a great distance to
the nordi, wvas the moutitainous horizon, on
the summit of wvhiclh stands Safet, glistening
wvith its noble castie. It is flot improbably
supposcdl that our Saviaur had tlîis spout mn
bis eye, aud directed t lie attention ofni -his disci-
pies ta it, when he sa*tl 'acity th ît is set ou
a hllI cannot be hid ;'frit is fr11l iii view fromn
the Maurit or the L'eatitude, as ivell as from
this place, and indeed, seemns to cornmand ail
the country round ta a great e.ztcnL. Vituwintr
at a cillice the margin f t.lis simple lake, on
the opposite or eastern side, the eyec rests on
the inhospitable country of tîe Gadarenies, in-
hospitable to this day, for mny guide, arter a
long silence, perceivingr my attention directed
that wvay, begins a long tale about the dangers
of' that part, the uintaîned and savagre character
af themnounitaineers, and the extremoe hazard of'
attempts to visit thern ;fev travellers in fact
venture there ; but seeiingç that his accounit is
flot very congenial. ta mny feelings at this nma-
ment, he lias dropt his story. ZDClose above
my liead, aiu Arab is corne ta sprcad upon the
ruins his tattered clothes, which lie lias just
washed in the lake, that they may dry in the
suri; and, at a distance just perceivabie, is
another indolent peasant sauinteringr by the
wvater's edgre, and singringr at intervals a î,aor
Arab sang, whichi, thougli not "ni-fost musical,:,

lias, nevertlieless, the eharua otf being itost
nielanchaly." Yet that wvhich a kesthe
tenderest emations on viewingr sur> a scene as
this, is the rernembrance ut' oPE %VhO forîruerty
so often passed this way, and îîever passed
ivithout leaving, by bis %vords and actions, Sonle
mniorifil afiis divinew~isdom and love. Ilferc,
or inthis neighibarhoad, most ar Lus mîghty
woarksw~ere done; and inaur (daily rehgîI-ooS
services wve have read, %vith the inast iintense
interest, thase passaýges of the grospels %whicli
refer ta these regrians. I-Iowcever uncertaili
other traditianary geogrraplicie-t notices mnay be,
here no doubt interrupts our enjayment in trt-
cing the Redeemer's foatsteps. This, and nu
other, is the Sea af Galilce-iin its dimensions,
as I should judge resembling exactly the size af
the Isie ai i\Ieita, -about tweuîty muiles in iewgth,
tveive iii breadlth, and sixty in cîr-cuniferec.c
1-Icre Jesus calted the sous ai Zebedee, froni
mendingy their nets, to becamie ' fishiers afinen.'
H-ere lue: preachéd ta the multitudes crovding,
ta the %%-atersý'i edgre, himseWF puttîng off a littieý
froni tlue shore iii Simon I>eter's boat. But
there is nat a single boat naw upatu the lake,
to rcînind us ai its former use. Yonder on the
righit, must have been the very spot wvhere, ia
the nmiddle ofI'heir passage from this side ta-
wards Betlusaida, and Capernai, the disciples
wvere affriglitedl at seeing Jesus wvaIk upan the
wvater-where lie gently upraidcd the sînking
faith aof Peter-wvhere lIe ý,aid ta the windis
and wvaters, c Peace ! be stili !'-and the sweet
serenitywhich nowv rests upon the surface is
the very same sýillness which thoen succeeded.
-Jwvett.

IN-\FLUEN-\CE 0F THE EXAIMPLE OF PATIENTS ON CITILDUEN.-

Let us flot deceive ourselves, but ever bear in
mind that what wve desire aur children ta bc-
camne, wve must endeavour ta be before theni.
If we wvish themn ta grow up kind, gentle, affec-
lioanate, upright, and truc, wve must hiabitually
exR ibit the sanie qualities as reguolatitng princi-
pies in aur conduct, because these qualiaties act
as 50 many stimnuli ta, the respective flaculties iin
ilue cluild. If wc cannat rèstrain aur awn pas-
sions, but- at anc time overwvhelm the yoting
with kindness, and at nather surprise or con-
found them by aur caprice or deceit, wve înay,
with as rnuch reason expect ta, gather grrapes
froni thisties, ôr figs from thorns,ais ta develope
moral purity and simplicity af character in th em.
It is vain ta argue, that, because the infant intel-
lect is feebie, àt cannat deteet the inconsistency
ivhichw~e practi-ie. The feelings and reasoningr
faculties being perfcctiy distinct fram cach ather,
mnay, and sanietimes do, actindependently, and

the feelings at once condeimi, aithaughl the
judgment may bc unable ta assign a reason for
doing so. Ilere is another af the nany admir-
able proofs wvhich. we nîcet with in animuaîccono-
niy ai thie harmany and beauty wvhich pervade
ail the wvorlis ai God,, and which render it im-
passible ta pursue a right course ivithout also
dei;ng coUlateral. good, or ta pursue a wvrong
course withont producing callateral evil. If
the mather, for examiple, contrais lier own tenii-
per for the sake ai lier child, and endeavours
systcmaticaliy ta, seek the guidance ai lier
higlier and purer feelings in ber general con-
duct, the good wviuiclh resuits is flot limited ta
the consequent iniprovement ai' the child. She
herself becomes heaithier aild happier, and ove-
ry day adds ta the pleasure ai success. If the
mother, on the other hand, gives way ta lits ai
passion, seifishiness, caprice, and injustice, the
evii is by no means limiteil to the sufferinirs


